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With the pack of frozen strawberries

large in May, June, and July, net move-
ment into cold storage also is large dur-

ing these months, and stocks usually

reach a seasonal high point on August 1.

In 1953, the high point was on September

1, mainly because of continuing heavy
output in California, where production erf

strawberries has increased sharply in

recent years. The pack of frozen straw-

berries in the United States in 1953 was
about 226 million pounds, 13 percent
larger than in 1952 and a new record.

But utilization also has increased, and
stocks in cold storage May 1, 1954, the

end of the season, were also 13 percent

larger than a year earlier.
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Sm-HviARY

June 1 prospects for the 195^ deSiduous fruit crop were generally
good. But on that data, the crop v/as not far enough advanced to indicate

the final outturn,. Demand for fruit is expected to bs about as good this

3'^iinmer as a ^ear earlier and the level of prices for the total deciduous
crop may not be greatly different from that of 1953-^ Carryover stocks of

canned deciduous fruits from the 1953-5^ pack may not be much larger than
a year earlier. Among the citrus fruitSj supplies of fresh lemons may be
about the same this summer as last. Supplies of oranges will be much smaller,
but tnose of canned and frozen citrus juices v;ill be larger. Prices for
oranges are expected to average hi^-ier than last summer.

Prospective production of peaches and dried prunes is larger than in
1953' Prospects for apples on June 1 were for a crop above last year but

below average. Altho\igh a pear crop about as large as in 1953 is forecast,
production of Bartlett pears is expected to be larger, and that of other
varieties smaller; than last year. Smaller crops in 195^ are estimated for
strav/berries , sweet cherries, and apricots. In California, a large production
of Santa Hosa plums is indicated for all areas » but late varieties are
showing light prospects.

Because of smaller crops, supplies of sweet cherries and apricots are
expected to be smaller in late June and July than in this time of 1953*
j^iarly-season supplies of peaches from the South-Sentral States will be much
smaller than a year ago, those from the Southeastern States probably will be

about the same, and those from California will be larger as a resxilt of

more freestone peacnea. In July and August, more 3artlett pears from
California will be available than in 1953* Supplies of jnost dftciduoua fin its
in late summer probably v;ill be lart;,-er than a year earlier.
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^resh citrus fruit during suciimer comes mostly from California,
although in recent jears mari-..eting of j'lorida orans^es and grapefruit has
extended into August. Vith production of California Valencia oranges
about one-third smaller than in 1953, remaining supplies for this summer
and early fall are down about the .same amount, as aKJSult, prices are

expected to continue higher than last summer. Supplies of rrrapefruit and
lemons probably v/ill be about the same as a year a.^"o. But there probably
will be considerably more limes. Increased supplies of canned and
frozen citrus juices will be available this summer.

In Florida in, mid-June J the 1^53-5^ season for oranges and grapefruit
was nearing the end. For the first time since frozen concentrated orange
juice has been made, more than half of the J'lorida ©jf^a^e^ isjcludlrg moet'-of

the increase in production, has been used for this type of juice. By June

5 9 over oif million gallons of frozen concentrate had been made — about
46 percent more than a year earlier. The pack of canjied single-strength
citrus juices was about 14 percent larger. Although stodcs of frozen citrus

juices are mch larger than a year ego, consumption in recent months also
has been larger. On J\ine 1, 1954, total stocks of frozen deciduous fruits
and berries (excluding juices) were about 52 percent lar^^-er than on that

date in 1953.

PEACHES

Iiarger Peaqh Crpr>

In Prospect For 1954

Total production of peaches in the United States in 1954 was estimated
as of June 1 at 67.3 million bushels, 4 percent larger tjian the 1953 crop

and 1 percent larger than the 1943-52 average. Increases in California
and Colorado more than offset heav decreases in Texas, Arkansas, Kichisan^
and "^'^ashington. In other important peach States, prospective production
is not greatly different from that in 1953

The crop for the 10 Southern early peach States is expected to te

10.8 million bushels, 19 percent below tne 1953 cr<^P and 18 percent under
average. Most of the reduction in these States from 1953 occurs in Texas,
Arkansas, Mississippi, Oklahoma, and Louisiana, The crops in Alabama,
Georgia, South Carolina, and i-iorth Carolina are much the same as in 1953»
Peaches from these 10 States plus freestone peaches from California provide
most of the fresh market peaches during June, July, and early august. The

California freestone crop of 12,459,000 bushels is 1? percent larger than
the 1953 crop. As a res\ilt, supplies of fresh market peafihes in July may
not be much smaller than in July 1953. In 1951 and 1952, about half of the
California freestone peaches were sold for fresh use and nearly all of the

rest were canned, dried^ or frozen. Practically all of the California
clingstone peaches were canned. The 1954 crop of clingstones in this State
on June 1 was estimated at 25,669,000 bushels;, 13 percent larger than in

195!3» However, marketing of these peaehke will again be under a State
l^ia-rketing Order and some adjustment in supplies harvested may occur.
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^C^ylfif. ^^A2L ^4a&o«. Argents

Cr.rlot rail shipments of 0-eorgia peaches started in late liay,

about the same time as in 1953* i^ight movement hy rail from South
Carolina and tiy truck froa CalifiOrnia started the lastifev days of way,

Saipments increased rapidly in early June and exceeded the 3ates of a year''

earlier. With xhese larger shipments, prices for early varieties of
][ y,

deox j^ia pea<:hes on the Kew York City wholesale market averaged scinev;hat

lower ihe If st week of I'^a'j and the first v/eek of June than prices for the

saaie we^ ks of 1953 • July marketing from the 10 Soutnern States probahly
will be smaller , snd price? may be higher; than in this month of 1553'

1*0 tal Stocks Of Janned Peach ejg, -n-bout 8 Perpe
.

nt Larger
2a j^-pril 1, 1964, Than A 'fear Earlier

Stocks of canned peaches held by packers on April 1, 195^ were
about percent larger than a year earlier. In orntrastf wholesalers'
stocks were 1? percent smaller. Stocks in these two. positions combined
were about 3 percent larger. Packers* stocks of fruit cocktail ana sa3.adf
which also. contain a large percentage of peaches in "the mixtures, v/ere
about the same on ^pril 1, 195^^- as on that date m 1953. But wholesalers'
stoc':s of this item were 10 percent larger. The pack of canned peaches
in 1953 was about 21.1 million cases (24-2j's) and that of fruit cocktail
and salad v/as about 9.2 million cases,

.;- -0 APRICOTS

Smaller Tonna&;e In 1954

The 195'+ crop of apricots in California, V^asnington, and Utah was

estimated as of June 1 at 170,100 tons, 30 percent smaller than the 1953

crop and 23 percent below the 1943-52 average. In California, the largest

producer, the crop of 156,000 tons is 32 percent smaller than the 1953
crop and 21 percent below average. Cold weather in Washington reduced

the prospective crop, and cn June 1 the outlook was for 8,900 tons in this

State, 27 percent Suialler th^n in 1953 and 51 'percent under average, But

the Utah crop of 5,200 tons is much larger than the 1953 crcp of only 800

tons, vmich v/as reduced by freezes, and 9 percent below average,

t^iarketing Of California ^vpricots
S

^

tarted In Barl v June

The carlot rail movement of California apricots began with the

shipment of 37 cars the v^eek ending June 5? 1954. In 1953; movement

started about a week earlier. Sales of 1954-crpp -^^oyal apricots on the' •'

Hew York auction the week ended June 5 averaged $7! 84 per lug (Brentwood,

24-25 pounds) » This was lower than the 1953 opening^price of $8.65 per

lug for the week ended ^'^ay 29, 1953? hut higher tha^i'.the price of ;i'7-i5 ^ot

the week ended June 5, 1953. Prices are expected to decline as usiial with

increased volume marketed. But with the crop considerably smaller this

year and probable strong demand for canning, grower prices for vhe entire

1954 crop may avera^se higher than for the 1953 crop.
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Smaller Packs 01 Canned and
Pried iiprieota In

Nearly all the apricots that are canned and all those that are
dried are grown in California, V/ith the sharp reduction in the Califonnia
crop and with packers' stocks of canned apricots on April 1, 195^ about
51 percent larger than a yeaf earlier^ the pack of caaned apricots in

195^ is expected to he somewhat smaller than the relatively large 1953^:pack of
^.759,000 cases (24-2;j's). Output of dried apricots also probably will be
smaller than in 1953.

CfljjJlRIES

Spall ^r Crop 0£. Sweet Cherries

The 195^ crop of sweet cherries wsls estimated as of June 1 at

77,680 tons, l6 percent smaller than the near-average 1953 crop. The

decline resTilted from heavy reductions in the four largest producing States:
Oregon, U-J percent; California, 22 percentf Washington, 10 percent; and
Michigan, 21 percent. Because of the smaller tonnage in these States,
which provide, most of the sweet cherries that are canned and brined, the

195^ pack of these items probably will be smaller than the 1953 packs.
Among the smaller producing States, production is up sharply in all except
Ohio.

The carlot rail movement of sweet cherries from California started
the week ending June 15, about a week later than in 1953. ^ith the crop

smaller than in 1953, weekly shipments have b een running lighter than a
year ago. Nevertheless, prices of most varieties on the New York auction
during late i^ay and early June averaged considerably under corresponding
prices in 1953« This may have been partly the result of the lack of

desired size of the cherries. Later in the season, prices may average
higher than in 1953.

Packers' stocks of canned sweet cherries on April 1> 195^ were
about l6 percent smaller than a year earlier. The 1953 pack of canned
sweet cherries was approximately 1,059,000 cases (2^2f's), and, that of
frozen sweet cherries was 1,739,055 pounds, '

.

Sour Cherries

Production of sour cherries in the 6 Western States (Oregon, Washington
Utah, Colorado, Idaho, and Montana) was estimated as of June 1 at 8,890
tons, 11 percent larger than the 1953 tonnage but 27 percent below average.
Large reductions in Oregon and Washington are more than off set. by increases
in other States, In Utah the new crop is more than twice the small 1953
tonnage.

The first estimate of the 195^ crop in the 5 C-reat Lakes States
(New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, and '-dsconsin) will be made as
of June 15 and released June 21. In 1953, these 5 States produced approxi»-

mately 126,000 tons, or 9^^ percent of the crop.



Stocks cf banned 9?ur cherries held by packers -^-pril 1, 195^ were

about ^3 percent iar;^er than the relatively small stocks of a year earlier.

Stocks held by v/hblesale distributors were about the same as on April 1,

1953. Cold storage holdings of frozen cherries, mostly sour, on June 1^

195^ were over 2-1/2 times the unusually small stocks of a year earlier.

The 1953 pack of canned s our cherries v;as about 2,829,000 cases (basis

24-2^*3), slightly smaller than the 1952 pack. But the 1953 pack of about

115 million pounds of frozen sour cherries vras 36 percent larger tnan the

1952 pack, .'.*hi ch was cut short by storm danage to the crop at harvest time*

PEiiRS

19^4 Croji ^jLOut ^fjie

ft-a t'roduction I n 1953

r'rcduetion of pears in 195''^- was estimated as of June 1 at 29.2

million bushels, less thaL 1 percent above the 1953 crop but 4 percent below

the 194-3-52 averege. About 25.2 million Dushels, or 86 percent of the crop,

is in California, Oregon, and Washington. This total is 3 percent larger

thanm 1953 "but slightly belov; average. In these 3 States, the iBartlett

crop of 20 million busnels is I6 percent larger than the 1933 crop, with a

large: incrcldein California considerably more than offsetting a heavy

reduction in Oregon and a smaller decrease in V/ashlrigton,

Increased supplies of pears will be available this svunmer for fresh

marketing and canning. Considerably smaller stocks of canned pears were

held by packers on April 1 than a year earlier r. The 1953 pack of 5-8

million cases (24-2-^' s) v/as 11 percent smaller than the 1952 pack and the

smallest since 19^8^

Prospective production of othsr pears, mostly vi/inter , varieties'"," in
tte. 3 Pacific Coast States is about 5.2 million bushels, 28' percenlJ^ smaller
than in.2953» -".s with the Bartletts, the reductiom of- other "varieties is
in Oregon and Washington, where low temperxttiiiosin the spring damaged the
pear crops as well as other fruits. Prospective production of pears in
other than the 3 -Pacific Coast States is about 1'^ percent smaller than in

1953*

195 3- crop Peurs
Nearly ill karketed

Although cold-'Storage holdings of pears on January 1, 195^ were
about one-third larger than a year earlier, stocks by Way 1 had been reduced
to the same volume as on that date in 1953- On June 1, 195^, stccks were
down to only 29,000 bushels, about twice tnose of a year previousljt'-but
less than average for June 1, Practically all of the remaining stocks of
1953" crop pears will bs moved by July 1^ i^-"

IB i-

•

Imports of pears are seasonally the heaviest dxiring inarch, ^rfprfl',- and
Way, when they supplement domestic supplies. During these Taonth.-^b^t^^l^^

,

they were much lighter than a year earlier, iiovaver, during' Jul^^1^5 3-'iwch 195*+; imports v/ere about 76^000 bushels, 5 percent larger JvhaE-.^n ..

this period of 1952-53- In 1952-53 total imports '^ere approximately ^

254,000 bushels . Exports of pears dxiring 1953-5^ have caen assisted by a
Government erport-payment program.
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Under this program, more than 298,000 boxes of winter pears had
been exported or declared for export by June 1, 195^» tii© termination
date of the program, kost of the pears covered by this program were
handled by January 1, 195^. Total exports of pears during July 1953-
March 195^ » which include pe^rs moved under the export program, were
711,000 bushels, 7 percent larger than a year earlier. For the entire
1952-53 season, total exports of pears were 679,000 bushels, over 2 percent
of the 1952 crop.

Although terminal auction prices for D'AnJou pears, the principal
winter variety, advanced this spring, they did not reach the high levels of
the spring of 1953,

^ ^ APPLES
"

Avvle Crop Prospects For 19*^4 . .

The first official forecast of the 195^ crop will be issued on
July 9. Such indications as were available on June 1 for commercial apple
production pointed to a crop larger than that in 1953 "but smaller than
the 19^3-52 average.

195Vcrop Apulea
Stocks of apples in cold storage June 1, 195^ v;ere dov/n to about

1,3 million bushels, slightly smaller than a year earlier. Heaviest ship-
ments in May consisted of Delicious and Winesaps from V/ashington State,

With supplies of these apples heavier this spring than last, prices at

both shipping points and at ebeiuninal auctions have averaged lower than last

spring. However, on a national average basis, grower prices for apples
during the winter and spring of 195^ have been at the level, of this period
of 1953. i'iost of the relatively s mall remaining stocks of 1953-crop apples
will be marketed in J^ine,

Larger Exports ^ Smaller Imports 1

iaJLiivsk T^ ia m£=ia

Exports of apples during July 1953-March 195^ were a little over 1

million bushels, 10 percent larger than in the corresponding period of 1952-

53. Total exports in 1952-53 were approximately 1,238,000 bushels,
slightly more than 1 percent of the 1952 crop. Imports of apples dviring

July 1953'-March 195^ were somewhat larger than exports even though the

total of about 1,3^5,000 bushels was 20 percent smaller than in the same
months of 1952-53. In 1952-53 total imports were about 1,827,000 bushels,

PLUl^ AND PRUHBS

California Plum Grot)

Bglo^ Average

The 195^ crop of fresh plums in California was estimated as of
June 1 at 7i<-,000 tons, 14 percent smaller than the 1953 crop and 7 percent
under the 1943-"52 average, A large production^'bf Santa Rosa plums is

indicated for 611 areas, but late mrieties are showing light prospects.
This State in 195!^ produced about 93 pe»e«nl^ of -the commercial plums.
Most of the remainder came from Michigan, On June 1 the condition of the

Michigan crop was much poorer than a year earlier and slightly under average.
In 1953, 6,i^-00 tona were grown in this State,
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Hhe dried prune crcp in California is estimated »t 175,000 tons (dry

basis), 20 percent larger than the 1953 crop but 2 percent below av^ra*?©.

The prune crop in the-P^cific Northwest hes been injured by spring

frosts and the outlook on June 1 wes less favorable than a year earlier,

when 86,900 tons (fresh weight ) were produced, i'runes from this area

are used in a variety of ways, Utilization of the 1953 crop was approx-

imately as follows: J'resh, 55 ;)ercent{ canned,, 2^4- percent; dried, 10

percent; frozen, 2 percent; and not used, 9 percent.

Early- geas on Hovement And Prices
^Voout The Same :ig In ]^9S1

The shipping season for fresh plums from California started with 4?

cars the If.st week of Hay, about the same time as for the 1953 crop. Prices

for California Beauty plums the first v/eek of June averaged a little lower

at snipping points, but slightly higner on the New York auction, than

corresponding prices a year earlier, -i-l though shipnmts of the early plums

are about as large as last year,, those of the later varieties are expected
to be smaller, resulting in higher prices for these varieties than in 1953«

Smaller 19^^ Crop

The 195^ commercial crop of strawberries was estimated as of J^ne 1

at 11.7 million crates (24 quarts each), 6 percent smaller than the 1953
crop but 9 percent above the 19^9-52 average, I'lost of the reduction in

1954 is in the late spring States. Dry vreather in the summer and fall of

1953 in many of theJ Sastern States reduroed stands and retarded development
of remaining plants, which tended to reduce production in 195^« ^'ioreover,

frosts in some of the Korth Central States and the Pacific Northwest in the

spring of 1954 reduced yields. Nevertheless, the 195^ crop is expected to

be the third largest since 1942, The 108,300 acres for harvest in 195^ is

about 3 percent under the 1953 acreage.

Lighter Pack Qf Frozen Strawoerries

In California. v;hich leads in production, the 195^ crop of 4,1
million crates is about 4- percent larger than the 1953 crop. The Orec^on

crop of 1,6 million crates is 12 percent smaller, and the '"Washington crop
of 1.3 million crates is 2 percent smaller. These three States provide
most of the Strawberries that are frozen commercially. Partly because of

the smaller crops in Oregon and Washington, the 195^ pack of commercially-
frozen strawberries probably will be somewhat lighter than the record 1953
pack of 226 million pciuids. In 1953 »

sli^-htly more than ha+f of the
strawberry crop v/as processed, mostly by freezing, With freezing of the
1954 crop beco.m ing heavy in California in I^lay, stocks of frozen straw-
berries in ccld storage increased 7 l^illion pounds during that month,
bringing total stocks on June 1 up to 58 million pounds, ^2 percent
larger than a year earlier.

STR^^WiJjERIES

Seems ijikelv In 19*^4
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harly Spring -t^rices For
Strawberrie s Abou

.
t S

.

aice

iHL 195^ AS In 1953

Prices received by growers for strawberries in April and early I"iay

averaged about the same as in this period of 1953. -t^rices for the first
half of liay 195^ averaged $8.40 per E^l—quort crate, the same as a year
earlier, ' In early June, pricds received by .rowers for fresh market straw-
berries at shi^^ping points in central California averaged slightly higner
than a year earlier. Vith production smaller in the late s:)ring States
and demand holding up well, prices for strawberries from these States may
average a little higher than a year ago. c'rioes received by frowers for
1953 crop strawberries sold for fresh use averaged i)>8.41 per crate, for
processing $5.56, and for all uses $6.97.

OEAUGiiS

I^'uch Smaller Supplies Of
Summer Oranges Than In 1953

xiarvest of Florida oranges was nearly completed in early June, vrhile

that of California V??lencias was getting well under way. The latter will
comprise the main source of fresh oranges during summer and early fell.
On June 1 about I6 million boxes of California Valencies remained to be
marketed, compared v;ith about 25 million a year earlier. Production of
Valencia oranges in California in 1953'-54 was estimi>ted as of June 1, 195^
at 19.2 million boxes, 35 percent smaller than in 1952-53 and about the

samd percentage under the 19^2-51 average.

Total production of oranges and tangerines in the United States in
1953-5^ is ai)proximately I32 million boxes

^ 5 percent larger than in

1952-53 and 19 percent above average. The sharp decrease in California
in 1953-54 was more than offset by the record crop in Florida. (See

tables in apoendix for detailed statistics on production)

Price g For Smaller Sup ol le

s

Tq Continuf^ Higher Than Last Summer

Stimulated by strong demand for Florida Valencia oranges for ;)rocagsin4i;

grower prices for these oranges advanced sharply in ^^pril and liay.

i'leanwhile grovrer and terminal auction prices for the much smaller crop of

California oranges continued considerably above a year earlier, as a
result, grower prices for oranges, on a national average basis, were
considerably higher in -ipril and iiay than in these months of 1953.

Although maricetiiig of Florida oran_es was about over in early Jkne,
sales of California Valencias continued in large wlume . Terminal auction
prices for the latter in early June averaged much higher than a year
earlier. With remaining supplies of California Valencias about a third
less than a year ago, prices this summer can be expected to average
considerably above prices last s\immer.
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Prices for California Valencias on the Hew York auction in way of

this season averaged',' 6. ^7 per box. 28 percent higher than a year earlier.

Prices for Florida oranges on the 10 principal auctions from September

1953 thzn^^ June 5, 1954 averaged S4.30 per boxj 3 percent higher than
in the same part of 1952-53,

i-iore Than Half Of The I'lorida Qrcmge Crop
Na.de Into Fro7|eq Concentrate

Total utilization of 1953-5^ crop Florida oranges by June 5, 195^ "J&a

more than 88 million boxes, over 19 million larger than by that date in

1953. Processors utilized over 6I million boxes, nearly 18 million more

than in 1952-53, v/hile fresh use of 2? million boxes was about 2 millidn

larger.

i'iost of the increase in volxime processed in 1953-5^ was made into

frozen concentrate, and output of this product is nearly half-again as

large as in 1952-53. By June 5, 195^, about k7 million boxes, over half

of the Florida crop, were used for frozen orange concentrate out of the

total of traer 6I million boxes processed by that date,

barger .gixports Of Orange

s

Approximately "^A million boxes of fresh oranges were exported
during November 1953-March 195^, 15 percent more than in the same months
of 1952-53' Exports of canned and frozen orange juices and the oercentage
increase? over the same months of 1952-53 were as follows: Canned
single-strength orange juice, about 3.3 million gallons, I3 percent;
canned concentrated orange juice.; about 500,000 gallons, I63 percent; and
frozen concentrated orange juice nearly 700,000 gallons, 45 percent^

In the entire 1952-53 season, total exports of fresh and processed
oranges on a fresh equivalent basis amounted to nearly I3 million boxes
or about 10 percent of the crop. These figures included exports under
the Government export-payment programs.

Sxports under the export-payment program for the 1953-54 crop continued
heavy during .rLpril and i-'ay^ vrith those from Florida decreasing as the
end of the season ncared and those from California increasing as the

Valencia crop reached maturity. Through June 12, 1954 of the 1953-54
season, approximately 2.8 million boxes of fresh oranges had been declared
for export under the program, 23 percent more than a year earlier.
Declarations for export of processed oranges included 363. CCO cases (24-2' s)

of canned single-strength orange juice, up 14 percent; about 558,000 gallons
of canned concentrated orange juice, up 59 percent; and 5^,000 gallons
of frozen concentrated orange juice, up 55 percent. J-ill exports under
this program v/ent to European countries,



Proauective Summer Suopl 1 e s Of Grauefn.ilt
iibout The Same ^is In ISJ^

Supplies of fresh market grapefruit this saioiner v/ill come mostly

from Cplifbr.nia, where the summer crop of 1,310,000 boxes is 20 percent

smaller than the 1953 crop. nov;ever, the small -reduction in the supply

from California may "be offset "by more from j'lorida, v/here there has "been

a tendency in recent years to extend marketings farther into the summer.

The j?lorida f^rapefruit crop of million boxes, now nearly all harvested,

is 29 percent larger than the 1952'-«53 crop and a new record, as usual,

supplies this summer will be seasonally small.

Total production of ^5rapefruit in the united otates in 1953-5^ is

^8.2 million boxes, 26 percent larger than the 1952-53 crop but 6 percent
smaller than the 19^2-51 average.

jr'rices ContinuH .upwer
.
Tha^n a fear Ago

'•/ith the crop Irrger, grower prices for .'?;rapcfruit ©.ch month of the

current sea.son have averaged somewhat under tne comparable prices in

1952-53- Prices for Florida grapefruit on the principal auction markets
through June 5, 195^ of this season averaged ?3.89 per box, 6 percent
lower than for the same part of 1952-53.

Prices for fresh grapefruit during the summer months depend mainly
'oh the volume and quality available for this time of year, suoplies of

canned sitrus juices, and supplies of other competing fruits. Prices
this sujTimer may not be ^reatly d ifferent from those of a year earlier.

Volume Of_ xClorida Crra'oe fruit Processed
Ux> 31 Percent , Fresh U^e. Ub l£ Pgrcent

Of the 39.3 million boxes of" 1953-5^ crop Florida grapefruit utilized
by June 5i 195^i nearly 20 million boxes, or slightly over half, were used
fresh. This if/as an incref se of l6 percent over "^resh use to the same

date in 1953. -^bout 19.^ million boxes of the 1953-5^ crop were processed
by June 5. 195^; 31 percent more than a year earlier. I'Ost of the in.-rease

was made into canned juice, resulting?; in increases of 3^'- pf^rcent in the

pack of single-strength grapefruit
,

juice and 11 percent in blended
grapefruit and orange juice. The pack of canned grapefruit sections is

up' 14 percent, iioreover, there are substantial increases in the ps--.cks of

frozen concentrated grapefruit Juice and blended juice.

Increased l^;^oorts In 19 nl-'^^

jj]xports of fresh grapefruit, like tnose of oranges, are running
larger than during the 1952-53 season. During li'ovember 1953-'''a'rch 195^.
exports of fresh grapefruit totaled about 9^8,000 boxes, 22 percent
larger than in the same period of 1952-53 • i^xports of canned single-
strength grapefruit juice were r bout 1,861,000 gallons, up 5 percent;
but those of blended grapefruit and orange juice, 1,396,000 gallons,
were down 8 percent. During the entire 1952-53 Reason,' exports of fresh and
processed grapefruit on a fresh equivalent b; sis rmounted to approximately

3 million boxes, 8 percent of the crop. The above figures include
exports made v;ith Government export payments.
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Declarations for export through June 12, 195^ under the current

export-payment program included 227,000 boxes of fresh grapefruit, more

than tv;ice those a yeer earlier, and 31^^,000 cases (2^-'2's) of c anned

single-strength grepefruit juice, 3^ percant larger,

Li;i-;ONS AiTU LI^LJS

More. Lemp
.
ng rro,c e;^sed , ?>emaining 3u"pr)l ies

•cibout l^ne SamQ ^ear Ago

^hout 6.5 million boxes 1953-5^^ crop liemons remained to be marketed
pfter Jun'^ 1, about the same £.s a year earlier. So far this season,

about as many v/ere used frtsh as a year earlier, but considerably more
v;ere processed. Total output of frozen concentrate for lemonade is expec ted

to increrse some this season over 1952-53 • -^ibout one-tnird of the

1952-53 crop was processed, mostly into .juice.

r'roduction of lemons in California in 1953~5^ was estimated as of

June 1, 195^ at lU-.k million boxes, 14 percent Irr^^er than the near-
average 1952-53 crop,

frices This Sumner Expected
To -Se 1,-gar Yesr Earlier

i:'rices received by growers for iemons have tended to decline since
the start of the season late last fall, and in most months they averaged
under the relatively high prices of the sane months of 1952-53*
with continued strong demand for lemons for juice and concentretes end
the usual summer-time demand f or fresh lemons, prices may advance some-
v/hat. './'hile no lemons were reported used for citric acid in 1952-53.
some are being used for that purpose in 1953-^5^. ^or the summer, market
prices for fresh lemons are likely to average near those of this period
of 1953. On the 10 suctions for the v;eek ended June 5. 195^» prices
avera/i'ed v6.87 per box, 12 percent lower tha.n a year earlier.

Slightly j-iarger ^^x^orts

iiixijorts of lemons and limes (mostly lemons) during November 1953-
March 195^ totaled 179,000 boxes, about 4 percent more than in the same
part of l'^5?-53. In the entire 1952-53 season, about 609,000 boxes v;ere

exported. Imports of lemons have been negligible since -lUgust 1952.

iiar^er Crop Of i'lorida -bime s In, 1954-55

Ihe 1954 crop of :!lorida limes v/as estimated rs of June 1 at ^20,000
boxt^s, Fbout 14 percent larger than the 1953 crop and nearly twice the
19/4.2-51 average, harvesting of the new crop usually starts in .oril.
i"iarketing is seasonally heavy during June-October and concludes the
following v/inter. In Kay 195^, prices received by growers for limes,
basis the packing house door, averaged $6.88 pur box, 24 percent lower
than in Nc.y 1954,



TREE .HUTS

Production of irialnuts in Cal-ifornia in 195^1- was estimpted as of June

1 at 68,000 tons, 28 percent larger than in 1953 and 4 percent above the

19^3-52 average. The first forecast of the crop in Oregon will he issued
July 9. In 1953 production in Oregon was 4,600 tons and that of both
States combined wp.s 57,600 tons.

The June 1 condition of the California almond crop v;as moderately-

better this year than in 1953 hut only slightly better than average. The

1953 crop was 36,100 tons.

Prospects on June 1 for filberts in Oregon, the main producing i^tate,

were not quite ,as -.good as -a' year earlier and somewhat below average. The

outlook in Washington was not nearly as favorable ps a year ago but almost
as good as average. Production in 1953 was ^',300 tons in Orefjon and 7^0
tons in Washington.

DRILD FRUIT

Production of dried prunes in Ct;lifornia in 195^ was estimated as of
June 1 at 175,000 tons dry basis. This is 20 percent above the small 1953
crop and 2 percent smaller than the 19^3-52 average of cbout 178,900 tons.
California accounts for all of the dried .;runes except for small quantities
produced in Oregon and in some years in 'ashington. Prospects are still
uncertain for other dried fruits in 195^.

The 1953-5^ commercial pack of dried fruits v;as approximately ^25,000
tons, processed weight, about 10 percent under the 1952-53 pack. The

decline v/as the result mainly of reduced output of raisins. The above
figures exclude relatively small quantities of sub-standard prunes and figs.
Per capita consumption of all dried fruits in 1953-5^ probably will be
about ^.^ pounds, much the same -s in recent years.

Even though the 1953-5^ pack of 212,000 tons of raisins was about 11

percent smaller than the 1952-53 pack, it v/as considerably larger than usual
domestic utilization. To help move the surplus raisins into export markets,
an export-payment program h^s been in operation by the Department ?5ince

September 1, 1953. Under this pro>:;ram over ^8,000 tons had been declared
for export through June 12, 195^. The rate of payment to exporters is

2 cents per pound, a similar export-payment program for dried apricots was
announced April 28, 195^. By June 12-, about 1,818 tons had been declared
for export. The rate of payment for apricots is 7.5 cents per pound.
The 1953-5^ pack of dried apricots v/as about 17,000 tons, nearly twice the

1952-53 pack. Total exports of dried fruits dur ing ieptember-^arch, 195 3"5^
were v\bout 65 ,,000 tons, ^1 percent under exports for the same months
of 1952-53. Total exports in 1952-53 ^^rere about 137,000 tons.
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CANiJED FHUITS aW FKUIT JUICES

Stocks .Qf Canned Jruit s riot C^reatly

Dif f $x-ent .From A Y eai- .ago

Stocks of 10 itsms of canned fruits combined (apples, applesauce^
apricots,, sweet dierrieS; sour cherries., fruit cocktail and saladj peaches,
pears, plums and prunes, and citrus segments) hyld by packers on April 1,

195^f the most recent date for which data are available, were about 6

percent larger than a year earlier c Stocks of canned peaches, apricots,
applesauce, and sour cherries were up considerably, stocks of canned fruit
cockiiaii and salad were about the same, while those of the other products
were down substantially. In contrast, holdings by wholesalers of 7 items
of canned fruits combined (applesauce, apricots, sour cherries, fruit
cocktail and saladj peaches, pears, and pineapple) on April 1, 193^ were
about 5 percent smaller than on that date in 1953. Total stocks of canned
fruits held by wholesalers usually do not change greatly from m.ontn to
month, while those of packers genera lly decline during winter and spring and

reach a sdaHonal low Idvtel in early summer.

The 1953-5^ pack of commercially-canned fruits in cont^inental United
States was about 2.9 billion pounds, the equivalent of 67 million cases of

2k No. 2-^ cans, This was about k percent laig er than the 1952-53 pack.
Per capita consumption of canned fruits in 1953 was about 21 pounda,

In Florida v/here the 1953-5^ season for canning citrus segments is

nearing the end, about j,6 million cases (24-2'|'s) had been packed by
June 5» 195^. This is I6 percent larger than the output for the corresponding
period of 1952-53« i'»ovement into the distributive trade also has been
larger than a year ago. Stocks held by packers on June 5.. 195^ were
about 16 percent larger than on that date in 1953 =

There is no Government set-aside order for 195^-p9.ck canned fruits
such as were in effect for the 1951, 1952, and 1953 packs to facilitate
procurement by the cuartermaster General of the -i.rmy for use by the armed
forces, iiilitary procurement from the 195^ packs is scpected to be

accomplished without difficulty. The 1953 set aside covered- nearly 3.5
million cases (24-2^*8) of I3 fruits and amounted to about 5 percent of the

1953 packs of these fruits.

Larger i;'lorida ragk Of Ca,nne

d

Citrus Juices In 19*^

Production of canned citrus juices in Florida through June 5 of the

1^3-5^ season vras about 39 million oases (2^-2' s), 14 percent larger than
in the same part of 1952-53. i'ost of the increase consisted of (^rapefrui'^

juice and blended grapefruit and orange juice. The pr?ck of canned oranga
juice v;as only 3 percent larger, Iiost of the increase in volume of Florida
oranges processed in 1953-5^ v/as aade into frozen orange concentrate.
Movement of canned citrus juices also was larger than in 1952-53' Total
packers' stocks on June 5. 195^ were 24 percent larger than a year earlie:;

,

and stocks of orange juice were practically unchanged.
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-The 193^-33 Pc ck of all canned fruit juices was about 1.95 billion
oounds, the eqijivalent of 66 million cases of 2^ i'O. 2 cans. This
included about 1,05 billion pounds of citrus juices canned In Florida,
r'er capita consumption of all canned fruit juicds in 1953 was nearly Ih
pounds, single-strength basis.

FROW FRUITS Ai® FRUIT JUIG.sS

Ligirg^r -t^ack Expected

Total commercial production of frozen fruits, berries, and fruit
jmices in the United States in 195^ is expected to be somewhat larger than
the record 1953 pack of 1.3 billion pounds. 3f further substantial increase
in output of citrus iuices is indicated in 1953-5^. a relatively small

reduction in this year'*fl ppck of deciduous fruit and berries seems probpble.

With a considerable decrease in jiToduction of strawberries in Oregon
and if^shington more than offsetting a small increase in California, the
195^ pack of frozen strawberries may fall below the record in 1953* I'lost

of tie sxr? wherries that are frozen are grown in these three States. The

1953 pack of 226 million pounds of frozen strawberries was I3 percent
larger than the 1952 pack. Total production of frozen deciduous ft^iits and
berries in 1953 was about 5^2 million pounds, up 2? percent from 1952,

In Florida, the season for making frozen citrus juices from 1953-5^
crop fruit v;as nearing the end in mid-June. Through June 3, output of
frozen concentrated orange juice totaled over 64- million gallon8(634 million
pounds, product weight), ^6 percent larger than production in the same part
cf ftie 1952-53 season. Output of frozen concentrated grapefruit juice
totaled 1.6 million gallons by June 5» 195^» an increase of 30 percent,,
and output of frozen concentrated li ended orange and grapefruit juice was
S8,l,000 gallons, up 96 percent. Jut the peck of about il-^j.OOO gallons of

frozen concentrated tangerine juice was 19 percent smaller.

Because of the much smaller California Valencia orange crop in 1953-3^.
output of frozen orange concentrate from these oranges protably will be

somewhat under the 1953 pack of k.7 million gallons. But there is likely
to be some further increase in pack of frozen concentrate for lemonade
made from the larger 1953-5''+ lemon crop. The 1952-53 pack v;as over

9 million gallons. Total production of all frozen citrus juices in 1952-53
was about 640 million pounds, Ik percent larger than in 1951-52
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Stocks la Cold Storage June 1^ 1954
Nuch -up^rgsr Than Year -Ciarlier

Cold-storage holdings of frozen deciduous fruits and berries
(excluding juices) cn June 1, 195^ were over 19'8 million pounds, compered
with 131 million a year earlier and about 193 million 2 years earlier.
On June 1, 195^1 stocks of all items, except apricots and grapes, were
larger than a year previously ^ All items, except strawberries, decreased
during ^'ay 1954r.

'•/ith output cf frozen orange concentrate seasonally heavy during
i"iay, stocks of. orange juice increased 84 million pounds (8.5 million gallons
that month. Total stocks of orange juice on June 1, 195^ were about
364 million pounds (36.8 million gallons), 52 percent larger than a, year
earlier/ With the pack of frozen orange juice in I'lorida about completed
and only a light p; ck expected in California this summer, stocks will
decline until the new season starts late next fall.

According to the Department's i^ay report on Consumer Purchases of

Fruits and Juices, household consumers purch&.sed considerably more frozen
concentrated orange juice during ^January-April 195^ than in this period
of 1953' In April 1954, purchases were about 5-2 million gallons, 31 per-
cent larger than a year earlier, iixcept in January, retail prices
averaged lower than in these months of 1953 > because of the higher
prices that Florida processors paid for Valencia oranges this spring,
some advance can be expected in retail prices this summer. Purchases of

frozen lemonade by household consiimers in the first four months of 1954
also have been much heavier, at slightly higher prices, than a year
earlier

.

Per capita consumption of frozen citrus juices in 1953 was about
4 poundSf basis weight of the frozen products, compared w ith about 3 5
pounds in 1952. Per capita consumption of frozen deciduous fruits and
berries was about 3 pounds erx:h year.



Table i Frozen fruits and fruit juices; Pjack and cold-

anfi 1953 season s

storage ItDldings,

Commodity

Apple s and applesauce ,...>, = !

Apricots r, ^ ,1 ;

Blackberries . » ,,„,,!
Carries .o...... :

Grapes ....... ^ !

PeacliEs , .

:

Plums and Prunes . , ^ :

Raspberries ..«.............:
Strawberries , :

Young, Logan, -t^oysen and :

similar berries ,»,>,, o o
,

'•

Orange juice 2j :

OtMr fruit juices and :

purees :

Ottter fruit r-kj

Blueberries ,.,..c •

Total of above . . . .

:

Citr
,

us. juip.^.? (Season begin-:
ing Nov. lo ) ,

. i

Orange :

Concentrated
Unconcentrated . c .........

:

Grapefruit :

Concentrated » . S

Unconcentrated :

Blend :

Concentrated :

Lemon :

Concentrated o ...... J

Unconcentrated , ,

:

Lemonade base
Tangerine

1952
*

1953
*:

May 31 •

average 5

1949"')3 :

May 31 :

19'v3 :

May 31
1954

1 jGOO 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000
Pounds Pounds Poun(^3

37 » 6^9 42,356 Jj 20.852 ,iy 17,918 1/22.492
^,155 3.962 2,710 2.041 1,890
10,629 17^966 ^,151 ^.555 7,256
6i^,278 116,981 21,900 9,378 25,291

^,937 10,110 8,512 5.007 3.955
35,^5^ 32,171 11,632 15.632 15,809'

3.588 8,356 3,902 4.167 6.400

27,36a 33.870 ii.557 7,060 15.629
^00,302 225,963 56,397 44.423 58.4741

15,93^ 5,113 3,618 6,706:

(See below; ay 239,302 363,9 80'

60,800 87,043 141,578'.

12,578 20,304 23,367 10,788 27,471.

9,848 13,988 7,208 6,048 7,0^8
, ;)03 541.961 238,101 456,980 703»989'

1,000 1,000
3;allons ^al 1 i^s

51,264 64, 065

157

1,226

480

661

1,088
9,182

551

i/ 1»596

57 881

^43

l/ Excludes stocks of applesauce, wMch are included in fruit juices and purees.

2/ Single-strength and concentrated, inostly concentrated.

3/ Included with other fruit juices and purees,

]^ Includes estimates of some non-citrus jy.lces.

5/ Florida pack through June 5a 1954.
Pack data compiled from reports of j-'-iational Association of Frozen Pood Packers,
and Plorida Canners Associationt

t

i

ii
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Table 2." Canned fruit and fruit juices:

1952 and 1953 seasona

Pack and stocks.

Commodity

y; nucd fruits
Appl e s

-j-pple sauce ....

Apricots
Cherries, R. S. P

Cherries, other

Citrus segments
Cranberries ....

kixed fruits 2j

Peaches
Pears . -.

Pineapple
Plums and prunes

Canned juices

Apple
Blended orange and
grapefruit

Grapefruit
Orange
Pineapple •

Tangerine and
tangerine blends

Pack

1952 1953 Ij

_ Gn_nnerfl,

StoqK:s _.

April 1* April

1Q53 -
^95^

DistributOT-fi'

st ocKs

April 1
1953

April 1
1954

1,000
cases
24/2:t

2.355
5,532
4,004
2.891
1,295
3,104
2,464
8.314

19,33^
6,^50
n.a.

1,623

1,000
cases
24/21

2,706
6,983
4,759
2,829
1.059
3.600
2,812
9,217
21,100
5,808
n. a,

1,399

1,000
cases
24/2%

974
1.517
1,079

342
402

1.774
n.a,

2,952
5,616
2,610
n.a.

37 668

1,000
cases

24/2%

638
1.974
1,627
489

339
1,820
n.a.

2,925
6,951

1,711
n.a,

3/ 533

1,000
aciual
-go see

n.a.

1,246
770
622

n.a.

n.a
n.a.

1,334
3.588

i,o62
1.963
n.a.

1,000
actu^

n.a.

1,327
703
627

n.a.

n.a
n.a.

1,470
2,982
1,128
1,?76
n.a.

Park

' Totel
1952r53

Partial 4/

:

1952-53:1953-5^^

:

• •

Stocks

s : Di3trilu,t0-rs..

June 5. :April 1 :April 1

1954 • ; 1953 : 1954

1,000-

oases
24/2'

3

1,000

24/2'

i

1.000 1,000
.cages.

1,000-

o.anp.fl

24/2' s 24/2'

s

..W^'.?.

3.119 n.a. n.a

6,117
11 , 644

18,914
n. a.

5,606
10,696
16,854

6,198
14,312
17,380

1,467

3,737
4,515
n. a.

1,828
5,646
4,551
n. a.

749 749 799 35^ 446

1,000

n.a.

• 683

1.145
1,726
1,186

n.a.

1,000
actual

CS S eg

n.a.

604

1.141
1,469
1,159

n.a.

1/ Preliminary
2/ Includes fruit cocktail, fruits for salad and mixed fruits,

remanuf ectured.

2j Northwest canned purple plums only.

4/ Florida pack through June 5.

Includes

n.a, means "not a^wailable"
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Table 3.- Peaches: Production in 10 early States, average 19^3*^52

annual 19 53
,
an,d j,nd icated 1Q5^

State 'Average:

om-sai 195:
: Indicated

1,000 1,000 .000
: bu6hej>s bushels bushels

North Carolina »

:

l,6i|.9 1,180

3.536
1,050

South Carolina ,

J

3,279 3.550
3,^33 3,312 3,300

50 18 11
7^1 1»000

603
1,130

552 260

State
. Average

1953

Arkansas
Louisiana.

t Oklahoma
; Texas ...

. 1,000
bushels

• 1 • 1,782

• ^ • • 4 382
: 1,027

1,000
bushel

9

: Indicate!

1,000
bushel

2/ 1,836
179
^^02

1,183

1,160
^5

85
165

j: 10 States .^3,044 13,25^ 10,756
I

1/ J'or sons States in certain years, production ind udea some quantities unharvested
on apcount of economic conditions.
2j Includes 110,000 bushels unharvested.

Table Peaches: Production, 26 late States, average 19^3-52,
annual 1953 and indicated 195^ ij

State
: Average:
Ll5itl-i2i. 1953

indicated

: 1,000
tl^ushglfl

New Hampshire
Massachusetts
lihode Island
Connecticut .

New York ,

New Jersey
Pennsylvania
Ohio ....

Indiana .

Illinois
Michigan
Missouri
Kansas .

.

Delaware
Maryland
Virginia
West Virginia

1,000 1,000
^hels buah el

s

6

: 62

17
131

1,006
;,8oo
2,2i^6

1,000
k^O

1.155
2.507

600
142
108
458

1,231
589

1,568 1,886
2,122 2,080

882 8i+0

481 434
1,626 1,080
3,62'2 2,870

548 3^2
99 52

198 141

471 379
1,431 1,240

522 454

State-
:Average

J154>52

: Indiqate
1953

: 1954

: 1,000 1,000 1,000
^•aahela bushels l;ius)ael

,

9

Kentucky .

.

Tennessee .

Idaho . . .

.

Colorado ,

.

New Mexico
Utah
Washington
Oregon ....

California, all
Clingstone 2iJ

Freestone . .

.

26 States. .: 53, 5^1
10 early Statesl3,044

U. S. TOTiU : 66,596

464 280

488 243

302 196

1,817 i/ 1.312
192 40
681 398

1,913 1,670
572 496

32,1191/ 33,252
20, 723^7 22,626

11,397 10,626

51,219
13,25^

326

319
305

2,024
269

551
860
282

38,128
25.669
12,459

56.562
10.756

64,473 67,318

ly For some States in certain years, production includes some quantities unharvested
on account of economic c onditions.

Zj Includes excess c ullage of harvested fruit (1,000 bushels): Colorado, 53;
California Clingstone, 1,083.

3j Mainly for canning.
4/' United States average includes estimated production for Iowa, Nebraska, iirizona

and Nevada for 1943. Estimates of production in those States were
discontinued beginning vith the 1944 crop.



Table 5»-' Cherries: Production, 12 States,, average 194-3-52, annual 1953
and indicated 1954 1/

State

New York . .

.

Pennsylvania
Ohio . . , .

,

i-iichigan .

V/isconsin

••iontara , ,

Idaho . , ,

.

Colci'ado .

Utah
Washington
Oregon . .

,

California

12 States .

.

Sweet vr.riatieS-

Average
1943-52 1953

Indi-
cated

Sour vari^t^^§.8

Average
1943-52 1953

Indi-

cated
'Average

:i943-52

All vari eties
: Indi-

1953 :catecl

USlk
To.7s Tons Tons Toas Toiia Toaa

2,990 3.200 3,800 17,740 21 , 600
1

H .
20,730 24,800 2/

1,160 500 800 6.770 6,200 2J 7. 9*^0 6,700 li

u382 370 330 1.879 1,230 zj 2,261 1,600
5.210 9.100 7,200 56,45& 76,500 H 61 , 660 85 , 600 ll

12,900 18,500 12,900 18,500 u
757 2,020 2,730 309 180 310 1 , 066 2,200 3,040

2,914 1.380 3,020 557 450 670 3,471 1,830 3.690

535 13c 1,050 3,065 750 910 3,600 880 lc960
3.564 1,150 3,700 2,440 1,150 2,700 6,004 2,300 6,400

24,120 21,650 19,500 3,400 2.350 1,900 27.520 24,000 21,400

20,630 25,500 14,500 2,440 3,100 2,400 23,070 28,600 16,900

30.130 27,000 21,000 3C,180 27.000 21,000

92,442 92,000 77 ^ 680 107,950 132,010 2j 200,392 224,010 2/

1/ -""or some states in certain years ( production includes some quantities unharvested
on account of economic conditions. (

Zj The first forecast for the 5 Oreat Lakes States, (New York,
,
Pennsylvania^ Ohio,

Michigan, and Wisconsin) will be made as of June 15 and released June 21,

Table 6,- Strawberries: Acreage; y:eld per acre, and indicated production,

1954 with comparisons \J

Acreage Yield per a : Production

Season
year :

average ; 1953
1949-52:

: 1954
4-year
average
1949-52

: 1953
•

: 1954:

: 4-year " :

;
average; 1953 ^1954

: 1949-52: :

b

Acres Acres Aqre§ Crates Crates Crates
1.000 1,000 1,000
crates prates crates

Winter 4,820 3,900 3,000 66 60 50 321 234 150

-liarly spring . . 13,790 10; 600 12,550 53 79 83 705 834 1,042

^ild-spring .... 59,490 43,150 39,950 87 133 139 5,204 5,740 5.566

Late spring , .

.

51;100 54,350 52^800 88 104 94 4,513 5 ",627 4,974

Total . , .129,200112,000 108,300 83 111 108 10,748 12,435 11.P32

l-J Yield and production reported in crates of 24 quarts.
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Tat»ls 7.- ApricotSj plumSj and prunes: Condition on June 1, and production

average 194V^2. annual 19*^3 ^ and indicated

Crop and State
Condition June 1.

Average :

1953 195^

Production Xl

Pgrcent Percent Percent

California
Washington . . , » . . ,

Utah & e a * •

Total »eti»«atc*t

62 73 59

Prunes
California

~65 82 49
Washington, all 61 87 53

Eastern Washington , .

,

68 91 50
Western Washington ... : 48 71 60

52 71 42
Eastern Oregon 60 83 11

50 68 50

Average :

;9^V'52 :
1953 *: 1954

Tors Tom Tona

196,500
18,320
5,720

230,000
12,200

800

156, OOQ

8,909
5,20Q;

220,540 243,000 170, 10^^

li

J
79.700 2j 86,000

1

74,00^

178,900 146,000 175^000

J

1/ For some States in certain years, production includes some quantities unharvested
on account of economic conditions, g/ Includes 7,000 tons excess cullage of

harvested fruit. 2/ In California, the drying ratio is approximately 2^ pounds of

fresh fruit to 1 pound dried.

Table 8.- Miscellaneous fruits and nuts J Condition on June 1,

average 1^V^2, annual 19';3 and 19')4

Crop and State

g£a^
California, all ,

Wine vajrietles o

,

Raisin varieties
Table varieties .

Other c
,

ror)s

California
Figs .....o...,
Olives . p :

Cgndition June 1

Average

;

1943-52;
1953 : 195^

Parr-flnt Pfi.ronnti ^PiTr,f^r\t

85 75 75
83 70 30

85 76 72
85 76 79

83 7^ 82

76 64 72

Crop and State

Condition JiLQsJL
Average

:

1943-52: 1953 cl954

iPth^r, iPerr.ent Percent Percet^t

• QTc^s (cont(d)
: California
: Almonds ...»

: Walnuts 1/. . .

; Weiohl33gton ,

: Filberts . ,

.

: Oregon
: Filberts . .

.

: Florida
: Avocados , ,

,

•

;
1

: 65 59 68

; 59 71 57

; "76 71 67

.2^/5^ 52 52

1,' 1954 walnut production in California indicated tote 68,000 tons ^s of June 1,

compared with 53,000 tons produced in 1953 and 75,600 tons in 1952, gj Short-time
average.
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Table 9,- Pears: Production in three Pacific States, average

l_9{f3^S2; annual 1953 and in(tic^ted^i^li—
State 'Avera^-c: ?Indicotedi: State ! Average: ,Qct> ^

Indicate

and, variety I29^~,^n ^^^^
' 195^- 3^f.t,y : 19'l3r^2L,Z£i-J.

: 1,000 i,OOC 1,000 J 1,000 1,000 1,000

•liuehels buahel.s ^i^lj. : :
;])ua^el,s iiUSliSis. ^^^̂ ^IS

V/aeajngtcn i i ^Callfa^a :

Bai-tlett . : 4,962 i^,680 i|-,300 :: Bartlett. . - . : 12,022 10,251 14»71C

Others.,, : 1,771 1^790 1,5^0 :: Others - 1;64^ 1.833 1*917

Total ....: 6,733 ^.^70 5t^5^ •••^ 13,668 12,084 16,627

: : :
:

Oregon : : : Three States :

Bartlett 2,049 2.367 1,023 - Bartlett ...: 19,033 17,293 20,033

Others : 3,115 2/3,558 1,710 :: Others : 6,532 7,181 5.177

Total....! 5,164 2/5,925 2,733 Total ..; 25,565 24,479 25,210

i/ i'cr some States in certain years, production includes some quantities unharvest

on account of economic conditions.

2/ Includes 75,000 hishels of harvested fruit v/hich v;ere not utilized.

Table 10.- Pears? Total production, by States^ f-verage 19^3~52,

annual 1963. and indicated 1954_,^

State
Average: iqco : Indicated

iq43-'i^: : 19 ^^4

1,000 1,000 1,000
bushels bushel g bushels

Massachusetts 39 ^5
Connecticut . . . .

:

^5 46
iTew York 556 462 313

Pennsylvania , , ,

:

229 151 162
Ohio i 198 145 150
Indiana i 111 70 76
Illinois 246 226 233
Michigan 693 1,260 7^7
Missouri ,

'

157 99 140
Kansas , . .

!

74 §4 7^
Virginia ...... 138 7^ 124
West Virginia . .

.

56 36 62
North Carolina ,! 158 134 13c
South Carolina , I 72 59 59
Georgia « . , : 269 225 188
Florida , 129 87 76
Kentucky : 92 82 89

ij ?or some States in certain years, produ
c»n account of economic conditions.

State

Tennessee
Alabama .

.

wississipp
Arkansas .

Louisiana.
Oklahoma .

Texas ....

Idaho ....

Colorado .

Utah .....

27 States

3 Pacific Coast
States • •

r

U,. S,. TOTAL

Average

:

1953
: Indi cated
; 19S4_

1,000 1,000 1,000

bushel _5 bushel s bushels

ii4 105 132

181
•

117 111

214 189 136

130 102 71

145 110 68

116 129 60

291 32'; 120

59 52 58
192 150 202

180 84 282

4,884 4,602 3,943

25,565 24,479 25,210

£y'30,466 29,081 29,153

r, I

4- United States average inaudes estimated production for I^vaine, i^ew HBmpsMre,

Vermont, Hicde Island, New Jersey, Iowa, i^'ebraska, Delaware, dryland, i^ew Mexico,

Arizona, and Uevada for 1943. Estimates of production in tnose States

w%ro discontinued beginning witlh tHae 1944 crop.
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Table 11.- Apples, western: Weighted average i^ew York auction orice per b(

spec ified varie t ies, all a;rades. Januarjy-^^iay 195 ? and 195^
All leq^ding'

Month

January .

.

February .

March . .

.

April .v..
May ......
Season average
through May .

Del icious Winesap Yellow Newtown
,

.V9,ri_et.ie
,

3

Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollara Dollars Dollaj

5.20 5.07 Lk8Q 4.64 5cl8 4.9'!

5.03 5.3^^ 4.59 5.24 3.86 4,93 5.21

5.58 5.02 5.08 4.88 3.89 5.38 4.98

5.76 ^.93 5.32 5.00 3.91 4.74 5c52 4.9if

5.64 5.62 5.33 3.47 4.91 5.22 5.04

5.30 ^.11 5.38 5.15 3.62 4.87 5.19 5.0?

Compiled from I'Jew York Daily Fruit Reporter, deciduous sectionc

Table 12.- Fruits J Index numbers (unadjusted) of prices received by farmers
United States, as of 15th of month, av^r^ge 1935~39, annual 1950-54 17

^ (January 1910-December 1914-= 100

)

——~ ;—• ,\ ~^^y ••
' • ———————

_
^

Jan, 'Feb, "Mar. 'April* May 'June 'July 'Aug. 'Sept.* Oct. 'No-^.
, "DecYear

1935-39 av^. : 89 87 90 89 91 94 98 94 94 86 81 97

1950 5 187 192 208 201 195 199 190 180 199
,

181 178 219

1951 : 202 194 189 187 169 155 159 179 192 181 173 192

1952 i 178 178 186 184 181 191 199 189 199 206 184 214

1953 : 220 203 209 207 206 219 193 185 204 189 205 237

1954 : 222 210 212 217 215

l/ Revised January 1954

Table 13.- Citrus fruits J Total production in £ quivale nt tons,
average 1942-^^1 . annual 19*^2-^3. and 1953-54

: Average : : : 1953-54 as a

; 1942-51 5 1952-53 1953-54 : percentage of
I^®^

:( 1942-51 : (1952 : (1953 : Average : 1952^53
t blo om) ; bl oom ) : bloom) ; 1942-51 r

: 1,000 1,000 1,000
s tons tons tons Percen.t Percent

•-

Oranges and tangerines . ..: 4,659 5,324 5,696 122 107
'

1,496 1.893 94 127
. . : 502 497 569 113 114

•

13 15 167 115

7,330 8.173 114 112



Table l^o- Citrus fruits. Production, average 19^2-51, annual 1951 ,1952, and
indicated 19 5 3Z conditi on on June 1. average 19^3-52, annual 1953 a^-c 1?5-^

Crop and State

13 J . . T /
' Condition June 1

Production 11 . (^^,, t/
,

^ « _-__Li?.aii. crop J jj..

1,000
boxes

Callfvriaia, • all c 46,265
Navels and misc. 2/ : l6,84l
Valencias • 29,42^

Flbptdfci^ all : 55,080
Temples 1/924
Other early and midseason 29,231
Valencias 25,110
Texas, all : 3,366
ilerly and midseason gj..: 2,125
Valencias : 1.241

Arizona, all 1,000
Navels and misc. Zj » - • > • > 510
Valencias : 489

Louisiana, all gj : 3OO
5 States 4/ . 106,010

Total early and midseason^: 49,74?
Total valencias *^6j264
TANG3RINES
Florida : 4,340

All oranges and tangerines:

5 States li/ :110,350
GRaPEZRUIT
Florida, all : 29,820
Sfeedleas- : 13,^90
Oth^r.v : 16,330

Texas, all 15,342
Arizona, all 3,220
California, all : 2,864
Desert Valleys : 1,103
'Other l,76l

4 States 4/ : 51,246
LEMONS

California it/ : 12,722
LII4ES

Florida ii/. . :

June 1 forecast of 1954
crop Florida limes ....

216

1951 :

! Indicated 'Average

"

^^'^
\ 1Q«;3 :1943^.';2:

1953
'

1954

1^000 T AAA
1 ,000 1 ,000

"boxes bores boxes Percent Percent Percent

38,410 46,030 33,600 83 74 84

12,600 16, 630 14, 400 OA82 77 80

25,810
r\r\ J 1 AA
29 ,400

T A A/ ^ A19,20c 83 73 87

76,600 72, 200 90,700 70 68 71

1,700 1,700 2,200 — —
42,100 40.600 48,000 70 67 71

34,800 29,900 40,500 59 69 70

300 1,000 900
r*A
58 54 81

200 700 675 a/ 50 57 82

100 300 225 3/ 47 50 78

730 900 1,100 73 74 77
400 550 a/ 69 74 74

330 500 550 a/ 72 75 79
50 50 100 65 66 62

118,090 120,180 126,400 77 71 79
^7 000 60,080 65,925

61, c 60,100 60,475 — —

4,500 4,900 5,200 62 57 68

122,590 125,080 131,600 — —

36,009 32
J
'500 42,000 63 66 59

17,700 17,100 22,000 66 68 64

18,300 15,400 20,000 61 65 54
200 400 1,200 51 79

2,140 3,000 2,800 76 75 77
2,460 2,220 82 78 83

630 830 910 81 77 84
1 ^130 1,630 1,310 83 79 82

40,500 38,360 48,320 60 63 69

12,800 12,590 14,400 79 72 80

260 320 370 75 80 79

420

ly Rela.ted to crop from bloom of year shown. In Cal. the picking season usually ex-
tends from about Oct. 1 to Dec» 3I of the follov/ing year. In other States the season
begins about Oct, and ends in early summer, except for Fla, limes, harvest of

which usually starts about Apr. 1 of year shown. For some States in certain years,
production includes some quantities donated to charity, unharvested, and/ or not

utilized on account of economic conditions. 2>l Includes small quantities of
tangerines, ^ Short-time average, Net content of box varies. In Cal. and Ariz^
the approximate average for oranges is 77 lbs, and grapefruit 65 lbs. in the Desert
Valleys: 68 lbs, for Cal, grapefruit in other areas; in Fla. and other States,
oranges, incl. tangerines, 90 lbs. and grapefruit 80 lbs,.; Cel. lemons, 79 lbs>;Fla,
limes, 80 lbs. 57 In Oal. and Ariz,, navels and misc.
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Ta"ble I5,- GrapiSfruit , Florida: Weighted average auction price per "box,

Month

week-ended

Month:
Jannary ....

February . .

.

l^rch . c. . . .

fipril

i'^iay ......

Season average
through May ,

,

Week ended:
June 5 o

12

Hew York Chicafro

: Seed5 egs : 0\;her : Total : Total
: 1951 '

19iit ^ 195.^L- : l^i_: 1954 : 1953 :1954
:Dollars Dollars Dollar s Doxlars Uoilar s Dollars iJO±± ar s Dollajj

h 07 m *+ . CH"

1

\ 4.20 4.08 2o96 2.87 4.14 4.03 3.90 4.08'

2.66 2.57 4.03 3.85 3.97 4.02:

: 4.33 ^,05 3.26 2.43 4.29 4.01 4.13 4.01
: 4.33 ^.88 3.07 2.52 4.29 3-85 4.18 4,11 •!

: 4.43 4.15 3o22 2.86 4.34 4.10 4.23
14.26'

: 4.35 3.76 3.15 2.38 4.75 3.75 4,11 3.51
: 5.49 3.34 4.24 1.59 5.48 3.32 5.69 3.50

Compiled from weekly reports of the California i'ruit Growers jiixcltenge, Hew York, and
tiie Chica£;o i'ruit and Vegetable Reporter*

,

Table 16.- Oranges and lemons ^ Weighted average auction price per box at
iJew York and Chicago

,^
January-June 195 '^ and 19 54

Market
and month

: California
Valeneias

uranges
California .

Navel

s

Florida

xiemons

California

, 1953 : 1954 . 1953 : 1954 1953 ' 1954 1953 11954

New York
Month;

Januai'y ...

February . .

,

March
,

April
May

Season avera-ge

Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollai

Jiine 5 . . . c ,

.

12
Chicago
MontT^ :

January . . .

,

February , .

,

Mar ch ,

April
May

Season average

Week ended:
June 5 .

12

4,47 5.54 4.22 4.01 7.74 8.28

4.83 5.93 4.26 3.92 7.21 7.31

5.55 6.69 4.25 3.90 ^.66 7.52
4.83 5.70 7.75 4.14 4.33 7.73 6.85

5.05 6,47 5.23 7.34 4.38 5.00 7.54 7.34

5^ 05 6.47 5.33 6.65 4.10 4.24 7.11 7.50
4.99 6.11 4.63 7.95 4.91 5.09 7.35 7>26
6.55 7.00 6.35 9.15 7.05 4.97 10.08 7.29

4.59 5.45 3.72 3.65 7.56 6,18
4.61 5.33 4.07 3.59 6,09
5.26 6,40 3.84 3.58 6„38 7.07

4.70 6.05 5.57 7.18 4.02 3.99 8,20 6.49
5.04 6c59 5.01 6.91 3.99 5.06 8.01

4.95 6.56 5.11 6.23 3.82 3.94 6.99 6.61

5.51 6.35 4.60 7.45 5.01 4.77 8.35
5.74 6.85 5.46 7.31 5.61 5.17 8„34

CoTupiled from weekly reports of the California Fruit Growers i^xchange, i^ew York
and the Fruit and Vegetable Reporter, Chicago,
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Ta'bic 17.- Grapefruit and leiLons: Total weekly shipments from producing areas,

January -June , 1953 and 19'?h l/

]
Grapefruit Lemoas

Period
9:?3 1954 19x'3

: Fla. : Tex.
.'Calif.

Total Fla. ; Tex. ; Calif. ": Total Calif. : Calif.
' Ariz ri-JL -L

: Cars Cars Cars Cars Cars Cars Cars Cars Cars Cars

Season
through
January I6 13, to 136 706 ih , 312 15.330 499 991. 16,823 2,474 2,261

January 23 1,151 22 69 1,2U2 1,323 58 111 1
1,458 203 197

30 1;121 32 90 l,2ii3 1,176 88 90 1,354 255 185

February 6 • 1,017 27 63 1,107 1,128 41 83 1,257 215 177
1,131 15 82 1,228 1,238 67 75 1,380 221 154

20 : l,06U 6 69 1,139 1,109 79 87 1,275 233 165

27 : 1,163 3 73 1,239 1,181 69 77 1,327 249 183

March 6 : 1,258 1 86 1,3^+5 1,289 56 82 1,427 257 212
1 ^ •

J- J • l,ll+7 1 1,2U2 1,216 4l 73 1,330 213 222
20 : 1,051 — 89 l,lUO 1,407 27 64 1,498 204 245

27 : 97^ 1 85 1,060 1,302 14 68 1,384 208 2l4

April 3 : l;04l 70 1,111 1,179 19 59 1,257 264 225
10 : 892 — 61^ 956 1,095 7 75 1,177 264 206
17 • 903 78 981 1,167 7 74 1,248 308 258
2h : 1,016 — 35 1,101 877 2 51 930 346 330

May 1 : 95^ 99 1,053 982 1 80 1,063 389 466
8 : 126 964 95

15 : 686 1U9 907 118 1,025 450 424
22 : 511 172 683 882 128 1,010 590 467

29 : 305 196 762 115 877 550 450

June 5 : 163 2U2 541 125 666 579 440

Season :

through
June 5 : 31,206 29*+ 2,787 34,887 37,055 1,075 2,695 40,825 8,852 7,921

Xj Rail, "boat, and truck. Total truck shipments from Texas; interstate and
intrastate truck shipments from California-Arizona and Florida. Excludes quantities
from Florida trucked to canners and to boats. All data subject to revision.
Figures include grapefruit and lemons which were in mixed-citrus shipments

.
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auJ.eia.- Oranges (exoludin;'^ tangerines): Total weekly shipments from produoin;;

areas, by varieties, January-June, 1952-53 and 1953-5^ 1/

I

^1

Period

Season

Season
through
June 5

1953

Calif .

-

Ariz

.

Valen-
cias

;Calif .-

|Ariz.
.* Navels Fla. Tex.
[' and
*Misc

.

Total

•195^

Calif .-

Ariz

.

Valen-
cias

;
Calif.

-

jAriz

.

"Navels Fla. Tex. !

1
aiid

;Misc

.

Total

Cars Cars Cars Cars Cars Cars Cars Cars Cars Carsi

January l6 ^ am ^ S.ksk 21,212 106 27,812 www 6,840 19,543 2,468 28,851
Week ended:

January 23' * •* M 698 1,491 40 2,429 ~ « M 733 1,399 32 2,164

30 938 1,529 43 2,510
2,624

805 1,456 35 2,296
February 6: 1,025 1,553 46 943 1,666 31 2,64o

13: 1,256 2,003 39 3,298 977 1,454 29 2,46o
20: 1,169 1,499 42 2,710

2,l4l
819 1,612

1,498
21 2,452-

27: 15 7U3 1,356 27 24 879 6 2,407
March 6: 19 9^+0 1,419 9 2,387 41 859 1,753 4 2,657

13: 33 1,077 1,397 9 2,516 38 743 1,806 1 2,588
20: kh 1,059 1,387 8 2,498 56 795 1,762 2,61^
27: 56 1,057 1,265

1,128
2,378 39 550 1,644 2,233

April 3: 136 1,001 2,265 50 759 1,539 2,34a
10: Ike 829 1,084 2,059 53 734 1,390 2,1771
17: 165 935 1,157 2,257 73 965 1,781 2,819
2k: 203 992 1,293 2,488 104 699 1,116 1,919

May 1

:

687 338 1,173 2,198 220 648 1,078 i,946|

8: 1,009 392 1,019 2,420 383 471 1,325 2,1791
15: 930 310 1,039 2,279 735 307 1,059 2,101'

22: 986 17^ 920 2,080 955 1,145 2,100
29: 97k 108 765 1,847 778 845 1,623

June 5

:

1,107 58 476 l,64l 1,257 784 2,o4l

6,510 21,793 46,165 369 74,837 4, 806 19,526 47,655 2,627 74,6l4

1/ Rail, boat, and truck. Total truck shipments from Texas; interstate and intra-

state truck shipments from California-Arizona and Florida. Excludes quantities
from Florida trucked to canners and to boats. All data subject to revision. Figures
include oranges which were in mixed-citrus shipments.
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